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efiSc Sajd that, the covenant being one w~hich 'ioes flot run with the land, this Court cannotMl 4it ; but the question is not whether the covenant runs %vith the land, but whether a*partyVend Perrnjtted tO use the land in a maniner inconsistent with the contract entered into by bis£(Voadwith floticse of which he purchased. 0f course, the price would be affected by thetand fl0thing could be more inequitable than that the original purchaser should be ableo esap froperty the next day for a greater price, in consideration of th~e assignee being allowedclepCfd frM the Iiability which he bad himnself undertaken. That the question does flotileetpon whlethei. the cov'enant runs with the land is evident froin thîs, that if there were ançtR'rew < it; anr no covenant, this Court %%,otld enfirce it against a party pur-chasing with'1-tce of tht; eityi an equity is attached to the Property by the owner, no one purchasing with(Iftht qutycan stand in a different situation from the party froin whom) he purchased."lico thle Saie effeet, l3ekr .Jingha;n (1832), 3 Paige (N.Y.), 26 arwvCd ~s (1840>, 8 Id., 35 Cotes v. Simls (1854), 5 De G. M. & G., i, and cases511 Ilote (2) ; lVhatinan v. Gibson (1838), 9 Sim., 196; Lord Manners v. John-c as. 427; hy. D., 673 . Earlof/Zetlandv. Hislop (188 2 ), L. R., 7 App.

44;lodge, Ex'r, et ai. v. Sloan (1887), 107 Id.. 244; St. An-dre -Ithe,' Church's Appeal (1871), 67 Pa. , 5 12 ; Wilson v. Hart (1866), L. R.hhy 463. These covenants may be said to run with the land in equity,flh ot i n law.
's An ed Ption t() the rule that the covenant need flot 1run with the land .at 1av(if i those cases in which the promise under seal cails for the performancelZ Uste Positive act on the land, either 0f covenantor or covenantee. Thius inof the e.Y V. The Corporationî of Oldhain (I885), L.R., 29 Chy.D., 75o, a numbere hbiat of the borough, being desirous of constructing a news road,hW roa a deed Of settiement, which recited that the making of the proposed

liew~ t ra ulbe of great public advantage; that the several parties theretoQ,% itaî ,at forin amongst them-selves a joint stock company and to raisef1or the purchase of land for the for,,ation of the road and making andthe li'ng the saine, and that certain trustees had been appointed to carry out
Work in athe 'e fr1 aCordance with a plan therein mintely described. The trusteese lit, flr one Elliott, the plaintiff's Predecessor in titie, atrip of land ili-e th e iroPosed turnipike, at the same time covenanting, for theniselvus,~~seirs and assigns, that they, or soîne one of therrn, 'vould, within threeCad r'Ie nfce off, in a workmanike manner, the said tract of land into,~~tOt fori part of the road provided for "in the deed of settiemient, andJ tothej rernainder of said road, which, when completed, should be kept opem~sho~tl ined by the said trustees for the use of the public, subject to such tolls

prha t e aged uo.Under a Borough Improvement Act, the defendarit' he Said road, gave notice to the plaintiff to repair the portion onAlel ropttem fronted, n upon reuaproceeded moiake the repairsý ill * Prattempt was made to collect the expenses from the plaintiff, who filedsect.i g le ai, n iuction restraining the defendants from furtheritil iI The injunct ion %vas refused. Lord justice Côtton said:-tiily; *flîi,o if this is flot a covenant running at law, there can be no relief in respect of
'-uiy it fl ot a restrictive covenant; it is flot a covenant restraining the corporation, or


